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Senior Recital:
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Delta Chapter

Beeler
Sunday, December 4th, 2016
7:30 pm
Program

Star Spangled Banner  
Francis Scott Key  
(1779-1843)

Sinfonia Motto/Hail Sinfonia  
Sinfonia Songs

Orpheus with his Lute  
William Schuman  
(1910-1992)

Holden Turner, baritone  
Griffin Charyn, piano

"Take me or leave me"  
Johnathan Larson  
(1960-1996)

from RENT  
Johnathan Fulcher, baritone  
Will Fazzina, tenor  
Griffin Charyn, piano

Colors of Sinfonia  
Sinfonia Songs

On and Ever Upward

"The more you ruv someone"  
Robert Lopez  
(b. 1975)

From Avenue Q  
Hiroo Kajita, baritone  
Benjamin Futterman, piano

At the River  
Charles Ives  
(1874-1954)

Michael White, baritone  
Michael White, piano

Let Me Call You Sweetheart  
Sinfonia Songs

Student Life
Down Our Way

Classic Barbershop Quartet

Michael White, bass
Josh Twoomey, baritone
Michael McCarthy, lead
Sean Gillen, tenor

Cornet Chop Suey

Louis Armstrong (1901-1971)

Benjamin Futterman, horn

"The Mason"

Craig Carnelia (b. 1949)

from Working: The Musical

Sean Gillen, tenor
Benjamin Futterman, piano

America the Beautiful

Sinfonia Songs

God Only Knows

The Beach Boys

Johnathan Fulcher, bass
Michael White, baritone
Griffin Charyn, lead
William Fazzina, tenor

"Man or Muppet"

Bret Mckenzie (b. 1976)

from The Muppets

Max Keisling, man?
Michael McCarthy, muppet?
Marshall Pokrentowski, piano?

Red & Black

Parting Song

Sinfonia Songs